Changes in the arrangement of actin bundles during heart looping in the chick embryo.
We assessed the arrangement of actin bundles in the looping chick heart. Actin filaments were stained with rhodamine-labeled phalloidin, and their total arrangement was observed in whole mount specimens. Before the straight heart tube was formed, actin bundles were in a net-like arrangement as if to indicate the cell borders. With progress of the heart tube formation, actin bundles were gradually arranged in a circumferential direction. In the looped heart, regional differences in actin arrangements were observed. In the truncus arteriosus, actin bundles ran in a net-like arrangement. In the bulbus cordis, actin bundles ran in random directions. In the ventricle, actin bundles were roughly arranged in a circumferential direction. Between these three regions, actin bundles ran in a circumferential direction especially on the concave side. Near the right contour on the ventral face, some actin bundles ran in a longitudinal direction along the axis of the tubular heart. In the bulbus cordis and the ventricle at the looped stage, there was another group of actin bundles in the inner layer of the myocardium which ran in a circumferential direction. We presume that the arrangement of actin bundles is related to heart looping.